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Dear Sirs, I had to send my response to you about a 
aired ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 01/26/2001 04: 44 PM we wrote /f? 
Dear Mr. Dabkowsl<i , ,:;:::::::;:>: 
Th~nk you for your comments and support. As wt:Mh:~!;!Y. firearm, proper 
1!1a1 ntenance and follow1 ng the 10 com'!landments::};i:f::::~:~f:~:t;y ar~ most . 
important. we apprec1 ate your attent1 on to de:ta1 l'::on:;;:t:le:;am ng your firearm 
and ~u~gest having your fi rea~m regul ar1 y s~t'f~ ced aff1.i'@#~\N;<ene9 by a 
qual1f1ed gunsmith. we appreciate your input'and support'O:f Remrngton 
Arms. .)(:::;:,,._ 

At 01/29/2001 12: 59 PM we wrote '',\{,:_-:.:[::}:\::,. 
oear sir -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· .. 
As for the Model sp-10, unfortunately we d.9. .Q.Q.:t. __ ,o.f,f,~f: ;,~:::rifle sight bar rel 
for this shotgun. we appreciate your fµj~®t~:!i:::':!?'U':';':'::::::::::':::::::: 

• ·-··::·:-:-::-::·:-:-::-::·;:1.·· 
custom'7r (Larry Dabkowskl) ::..... ·:·::::::\;!;;:;:f,::~/f..901 8:46:19 PM 
Dear s1 rs, I had to send my res pons¢::;::1;io you ab·c'iu1\!;::::~;:;:rnN News story that 
aired a couple of days ago. the stoty:;· revqJved arotlrid your model 700 BDL 
firing when the safety was taken aff:W whi:;~;;f)::··resl!J..ted in a death. Years 
ago I purchased my current model tQ:l,fBDL,{::30.06 ff:Pill a co-worker who was 
frightened to death of it becaus~:~d~:t fif.!i.\W wher.{]j:~ chambered a round. I 
purchased it for $200.00, WHAT A:?[!i~1:lJ:~~f''frien#(a'nd r field stripped the 
rifle ~nd found a 1/16th i ~ch 9f ha:t.@~~~l'\::ilri.tf:ii:jfbetwei;n the trigger 
mecha111 sm and the sear. This d1 d not ::t1:J:~w,::::i,m~tmecha111 sm to fully engage 
when the bolt was cocked, and tb.e::-::-.-.·.c· ·-:-:::;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;::" 

mechani srn was teetering un~i l,,:@~~f~li~!'J,:t:;est '"i\'iifvement caused it to fire! 
We c 1 eaned the caked up g ri m~::::~t1't:'CP'r'.l\1l:rn:!'.1Jy from years of use) and the 
rifle has performed flawles$.'Hfsince!TV'''ili'''''seriously doubt that many people 
clean the trigger mechanism:j;i~riodically;(:~nd this will lead to a bad 
situation. You made a fiQ:i*~d\:jj]e, but H!~~ everything else in todays 
world, its hard to dummy p'l'Q:Qf:::::a:':::producff'(A chambered weapon should always 
be in a safe di re<;ti on regafdle~~f!l~:~,.~~~: you an E-mail earl i e 1·. but I. 
messed up m:i- E-ma1 l add~j;!:~~-\My wlf~:rn~~~:: the Computer, I usua 11 y avo1 9 lt) 
Pl ease contl nue to rnake::f'l:t:11!!::::amer1 can::'fa:rearrns, and do not 1 et the 11 beral 
press distort your fine"'fiifoi~'tiH\:'::;5,i_ncerely, Lar1·y oabkowski 

'" '""""""""" 

At 01/27 /2001 02: 13 P.:~IY~u wr~f~'!M:::~~~r Si rs, My only conce1·n is that you 
respond publicly and)'@'spontti:bly to''this matter before the anti--gun media 
distorts it in theit!Hf.avot~i{~s they do everytime there is a tragedy. case 
closed. .':':':':':'.- .':':':':::-: 

whether you 
shotgun? 
L. Dabkows ki 

Subject to Protective 

.. ;)\:\::::: .... :\:?::' P.S I am still waiting your answer on 
offer 'il"''''fot~#?:~'lug barrel with sights for your 10 ga magnum 

:-: <:: :n:.:.::,_,:-:,:.ttt· s i n c ere 1 y • 
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v. Remington 
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